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H. MC ARTHUR B. A.
J

PHYSICIAN AND

SURGEON
Phono two Jongs on nl linos, day

or night.

HIGHLAND V OREGON

M. M. BU LL
DjOCTOR OF DENTAL SURGERY

OlIlC.I III GoVtT UlllMiug
RICHLAND, OKKaON

Wo nro propnrud to do any kind
of (luntul work in ii ilrnt

child iimmiur at mi(li.nitr pricOM

SATIHrAtTIO.V llt'AIIANTKKli

MUTUAL CREAMERY CO.

IHTVISIt OK

Cream, Milk and Eggs

it. M. Kirk, Resident Manager

RICHLAND - OREGON

Irvine Lodge No. 86 !

Knights of Pythias

.Mt ovory "rllu v night nt their
Citntto I lull III Rlehlaiid, Oregon. Vllt-ln- g

Ilrotlierit mmlo welcome.
' ' C. K. TIIOKI'.O.C.

W. C. ICA LlC V, K.of It. A H.

W. E. BAIRD
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

LICENSED EMBALMER

CatkeU amt Kliruuilt l All Hlc
AlA)f( lu lilook

HIGHLAND, ORKOON

l'liono: Two nhorU, Ouolong

I W. ft USHER
Notary Pabllc
Conveyaiwie?

$ Omco.Hecondand Wflfhiltflt. f
Opposite ChrWJ4H Chufch Z

C. E. THORP
Notary Public

All kinds of legal blanks on hand

Your putronngo solicited

H. C. TIMMS
JEWELER

Mw located In IiIh Uofiiaw Dra
luwiiji-todutoHtor- o nallWdy, Uf C

Line of Jewelry In Select From

Watch, Clock, Jowolry Repairing
Fifteen yoiim Factory Kxpeilonco

I ,on vu repair work nt Hiuhlnud Plrnr-fiiii- oy

and tmtno will bo forwarded and
Work guaranteed satisfactory.

i

POETICAL JUSTICE

For Homo tintc past our citizena
Imvo boon wondering what was
wrong with our gcniul Justictf of
tho Peace, A. F. Clark, and many
suggested that ha waa in loye,

others feared he had proposed to
aomo fair damsel and hud been
rejected, but at last the truth is
out. The microbe thut had been
chewing on his "innards" ntlast
caused Frank to supcumb and he
has give vent to all the poetic
feelings in his make up, in the
following verse's which we agreed
to publish on his promise to re-

frain from ever attempting such
an act again:

A Case in Court.
George mm! I'Mwurd urn hrotliurgdndaw.
Uunrgo punched IMward on the Jaw.
On KilwNnl'H truck their viewed i star
Which pointed to IhoJimtlco Court nfar.
Tim Court INtanud to hi tnltt of woe
And to u lawyer lo!il him tu o.

Their muiiuH Were written (it it Iwok ;

t TLoJuHlIt'okeeiwa looirU of uacJi crook)
Tho wilt wait signed ; the Bjierifl hunt ;

Gorgo uwiiu to Court without dlment.
C;oiiiilulut wait read 5 George' dory tolil :

Th Court rulloved trim of liU gold.
Now while thtiy work upon their ranch
IJach holds hlnft an olive lirfuirli ;

But with each bated tireath they draw,
They cuft tliu Court mid daiiin tho luw.

A. 1". CLARK, J. I'.

"Preparedness"
Preparedness is a topic of nn

tional importance,, no. matter
which side of the question you
may take. Is the nation properly
prepared ? jt is a grave question.

But that is a question for the
nation to anBwer. There is one
question nearer home, the mat-
ter of financial preparedness of
the individual against the rainy
day of adversity that may come.
Are you financially prepared to
meet that sickness which may
come to you or your fumily 7 Are
you prepared for the time when
there may bo loss of cmplbymefhL
or loss by fire, flood, of misrnan-ilgomen- lt

Are you prepared for
the old age that's sure to come?
These are serious, vital questions
to every one of us. If you are
not prepared, resolve to open a
savings account at our bank to-da- y

and thu3 make tho first step
toward your own preparedness,
ad) Eagle Vallev State BUk

The sheep men are making ex-

tensive preparations for handling
their docks during the coming
lambing season, and no pains or
expense are being spared to the
end that loss be reduced to the
minimum. The high price of
lambs makes it worth while to
take extra precautions to save
every one possiblo this seuson.

One more week of our Clear
ance Sale. Plenty of underwear,
sweaters, mackinaws. sport sets,
wool and fleece lined hose. Hats
for men and boys. It will pay
you to buy and put away for next
winter.
ad) E. & W. Chandler.

Heinz"Beofstonk Snuc3"mnkos
your meat taste better, try a bot-tl- d,

at Haley's; ad

ALSO 01 SENTIMENTS

Spnutor Straycr is u member of
tho "Ways and Means Commi-
ttee" of the Oregon legislature
and in an articlo in the Oregon
Voter of Jan. 20th, Editor Chap-

man hands "Bill",; the following
coiTpliment:

"Senator Wm. H. Strayer of
Baker County is a ccmocrat who
believes with Tho'maB Jefferson
that governmental activities
should be kept at a minimum,
amending that belief only in one
particular, in that,he thinks tho
min'ng bureau should have an
ample appropriation, Baker be-

ing a mining county. He is an
able debator,and more than that,
,i shrewd and confident investi-
gator and cross-oxamitie- r, accent
on the cro-ja- . The. way he barks
whr-- an appropriation is men-
tioned might conVey the belief
thut he is as stingy m old Alec
LaFollette, but such is not so, for
Strayer has a rcalAhuman heart
about nine incheshj-neat- h his se-

vere countenance, and has the
courage to stand for every ex-

penditure that he regards as of
benefit to tho stateand within its
means. He is one of the strong-
est and most influential members
of the legislature.'

A Fatal Accident
One of the suddt uciidents

ever happening in the Flick Bar
mining district occurred Satur
day, 9 a. m., Jan. 20, which re
suited in the death of Dock E,
Hood. Mr. Hood and James Gil
lette were working qn their cop
yor ledge on Vail Creek, when in
lighting some fuse in blasting,
one piece refused to burn. Mr.
Hood stayed trying to light it in
stead of leaving the tunnel as
Mr. Gillette was begging him to
do, for he would not leave him
MP. Gillette was attheendof the
tunnej about 40ft when the blast
of seven sticks qf giant powder
went off. Mr. Hood was killed in
stantly while Mr. Gillette re-

ceived two wounds in the head,
which were proved not serious.
Help was summoned at once but
nothing could be done except care
be taken of tho body.

Mr. Hood leaves a fdther and
m'othot' in Missouri and seven
brothers, beside a host of friends
to mourn his death. One brother,
Albert A. Hood was near at the
time of the accident. The body
will bo shipped to Missouri for
burial.

E. V. H. Loses.
The basket ball game Friday

night between the high school
teams of Pino and Eagle Valleys
resulted in a victory for the for-m- or

by a score of !50 to 20. Tho
game from start to finish was ex-

ceedingly interesting and there
was but little rough playing. At
the close of the game the visitors
from "over the hill," numbering
in all twenty-fiv- o persons, wero
tvynlly entertained by the student
body of E. V. H. in regulur Eagle
Valley stylo.

HARRY HERR TO WED

Mr. Harry Hcrr, after severa)
weeks visit with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John F. Herr.andmany
Eagle Valley friends, left yester-
day foi Hock Sprjngs, Wyp'.,

i where on Saturday he will wed
Miss Agnes Muir, whose father
is master mechapic of the U. P.
Coal Co. at Hock Springs.

Mies Muir is a trained nurse,
and had charge of Harry's, case
when he was operated on over a
year ago. The friendship formed
at that time grew into a stronger
attachment, and we join with
Harry's many frjonds in wishing
that their union will result in a
very, very long life of uninter-
rupted bliss.

The couple expect to leave next
3unda for Salt Lake where Har-
ry has a good position with the
Tern Botterill Auto Co., and will
go to housekeeping at once in
cozy apartments which have been
furnished and arranged for their
occupancy.

v
Moved to Idaho.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Kirk left
Tuesday for Payette, Ida., where
they will make their future home.
While in that section a few weeks
ago Mr. Kirk filed on 610 acres of
land and has secured a position
on a large hay ranch adjoining,
so while waiting for the claim
W be officially designated will
be drawing a good salary and is
also insured a position while prov-
ing up on the land. With their
many Eagle Valley friends, we
join in wishing Mr. and Mrs. Kirk
much success in their new loca-
tion.

Little Child Passes Away
Lizzie, one of the twin daugh

ters qf Mf. and Mrs. J. M. John
son of Sparta, died Of pneumonia
at about 11 o'clock on Tuesday
ovening January 23rd. The little
one was about four years o1d a
child of loving disposition and
her death is indeed a sad blow to
the parents. The f'dfie'rfil Vvas

held at the Methqfdist church in
Richland today and the body
buried in the Eagle Valley ceme
tery. The other twin and the
baby have also had the pneu-

monia but ore now out of danger,

SCHOOL PROGRAM
The E. V. High School will give

an entertainment at the opera
house on Friday night, February
2nd. Admission 25c. The fol-

lowing program will be rendered:
Sonir, "Good NlRht"iH. S. Mixed Chorus
Original Story Lucile Ilrooku
Heading Nona Shnrp
Debate Resolved "That tho U. S. would

bo benefitted by doing away uilh tho
t'usts."
Atlirinatlvo Lida Saunders and Fern

Chandler.
Negative Francis Ilerr.Unrriot Sharp

Vocal Solo Miss Lloyd
Hoadiinr Bessie Jones
Monolog "Tim Old Family Album"

0al Bonnehoff
Violin Solo, Ransom McArthur
Reading Opal Matthews
I'nntbniine "Star Snaneled Uannor"

I.illin Hrooks
Paper "National Parks of tho tj. S."

Gll Wright
Piano Solo Isabel McArthur

5 'ir

The Idle Hour
PopI Room

,0, C. Armstrong, Manager,

Hotel BIdg.', - Richland, Ore

Cigars, Candy, Soft Drinks, Etc
Come in and spend your

leisure ijmo with us

Dr. L. E. SOOK
Eyesight arid Headache

Specialist

Exclusive Optician
Factory on Premises

Baker, - Oregon. v

CAUTION

Beware of Eye Glass Peddlers

FREDERICK R WILSON

Physician and Surgeon

Richland, :- -: Oregon,

Night 'phone, one long ring or)
all lines.

Day 'phone call central office.

American
RestatuVaiiT

0. H. FONG AND BROTHER, Props.

Cleanest and Most Up-to-Da- tc

Restaurant in Eastern Oregon.

WE CONTRACT BANQUETS
Tolophono No. 287

1827 First St. BAKER, OREGON

W, W, 5TRAYER

Attorney at Law

f0fth flw frmmcr Building

Bster, Oregon

Ratei $1 par doj apd apt
European and American Plaq

63 OuUldo Booms Steam Heat

Hotel Underwood
W, H, Jeffrlss, Proprietor

Baker, - - Oregon
Opposite Court House Corner of Wash

Ington and Third Streota

Everything First Class

T. J. REDDICK
BARBER

Richland r. Oregon

AGENT FOR THE U

PURITAN TAILORS fi
OF CHICAGO if

If you are thinking of get-- ft
ting a good now Suit come U

7? in and see the new samples, tII Perfect fit guaranteed. 0


